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THF. TILLMAN MOVEMENT.
During- tho Inst political cam-

paign this paper snout ¡1 great deni
of thuo in trying; tu solve tho prob-
lem us to what constituted tho Till-
man movement. Wc hoard ol
"Farmers' movomont" on nil sidos,
and yet, you asked one if it was a

political movement, tho baro sug-
gestion would glvo offence, Thou
you would lind a mun who without
answering the question would be-
gin n harangue as to the right of
farmers todiscuss'potltics, und such
stuff ns every mail knows is true,
anti hus 1 e . er been doubted by any-
one. Uhoio who] hud politic-
al aspirations swallowed tho myth,
-movement-without knowing or

caring to have any well-defined1
iden of what Ohe niovement meant.

At n rocetl( meeting of tho Till-

ninnitcs in Kdgefiold ttl w hich the
grand Mogul was present, und il is

stated, tho lawyers and doctors

present could have out-voted the

farmers, the Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association was swallow-
ed up by tho Central (Movement)
Club bodily, funds and property.
In giving an account of this moo-

ting; tho correspondent to the Reg-
istcr says;

lt was generally deplored that the
prent runners' niovement Ihrotiirhottt
the state loni taken Oil so much politics.
In fact it was ncknowdodirod even hy
Tillman that the masses weir laboring
under the solo misapprehension thal
the main anti only object of tho move*
mont was political.
Wc must admit that TllK Ai>-

VERTISF.lt has labored under this
misapprehension which Mr. TILL-
MAN deplores. Wo thought thc
niOVOtnont political and leave to
our readers to say if, so far ns this

county ls concerned, wo had

grounds for this belief.
But this correspondent says fur-

ther:
TIlOV suv. if It is necessary to have t ho

politics hi order to eoniiiinnn tho requl-
slte interest omi enthusiasm to ace» 111-

plish the reforms in Ibo manner und
mode nf farming und agricultural pur-
suits, thou we must have tho politics.

If this be the plan, we despair of

seeing any good results from the
movement. If the farmers will
have political (dubs, (and we would

prefer to hear thom called Démo-
cratie (.'lubs) seporatc and distinct
from the Agricultural clubs, they
might accomplish something, bul
when they combine the two, after
the heat or tho political campaign
is over, the w hole tiling tumbles
to the ground.

THU PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Newberry Ohsrrrrr, who is
certainly pot in sympathy with the
free school system, says : .

The Laurens A OVKIlTlXKll agrees with
tho Observer thal tho Constitution re-
uniros Ibo term to bo at leal six months;
hut objects to tho plan of paying flo a

month from the pu hi ic fund ami supple-
menting nil schools by private subscrip-
tion.' because, ii says, tnis destroys the
free part ot'the school. Not at al'. On
thc contrary, it gives ti Cree school of six
months.

Wo object to this plan, because if
atuitlon fee, however small, bas to
be paid in our public ¡school, it is
not a free schoo!. No good teacher
can work for .$10.00 a month; then
if ho must depend upon priva e

subscriptions to make out a reason-

able salary, and if a child is unable
io pay the tuition, he eau get no

benefit from tho school fund. .'
Wo took occasion some time ugo,

to e:<ll the attention of tho school
trustees for this district to ibo fact,
?hat the town of Laurens has no
free-school. The money given lo
this district is apportioned out to
all thc schools, mid so long ps it
lasts, those who can pay the tui-
tlon get a rebate to the amount of
his proportionate shnrcoftllC fund.
There ure children in this as in
other coinin Uli Ities wno cannot pay
oven a small fee, and the conse-

quence is they cannot goto school
nt all. If this private subscript ion
would not shut out those who aro

unable to pay, the scheme might
work well, but wo do not stu1 how
that cnn bo done. Who is it that
will say to one "pay" and to an-

other "no pay."

A REMEDY HUGGESTED.
It is tobo hoped that a time will

come when thoso who administer
the criminal law In South Carolina
will be made to realize that when-
ever they compound a felony by
turning criminals loose v ho arc
nble to pay tho costs anti the pros-
editor a fee, that they must stiffer
a penalty. Our laws are sufficient
to punish erime but the failure is
m.tho execution. It is not going
too far to say that for every three
fardons who are arrested, and evi-

dence is at hand sufficient to con-

vict, two of that number art» never

made lo feel the penally which (he
law prescribes. Trial Justices, es-

pecJHlfy. seem to forget ll nt they

have no power lo withdraw proso
entions, but will frequently liberate
the person charged, if the prosecu-
tor is satislied with the price bo hus
received.

It is hoped that a lime will come
when no Billity man will escape,
anil it is also earnestly to be (losir-
ed.that sonu» provision will be made
by which tl»e labor ^of those petit
o tlenders can be utilized on the
public highways, instead of being
a burdon upon thc honest tax-pay-
ers. Let the Trial Justice system
lu- abolished and havooue court in
each county to investigate these
trivial charges, and let the sentence
of this court extend to one years la-
bor on tho public works ol' the
county. I By this means crime will
be decreased and at the same time
our roads can be kept in good con-
dition.
Wo aro well aware that prior to

18(18, judges in Sou til Carolina were
elected tor life. W e consider the
change however, for «be better, al-
beit made by a radical convention.
< >ur esteemed neighbor, the ¡New-
berry Observer says,

..Put a judge on the bench for life
"or good behavior, and there will
"be no looking forward to a rc-elec-
"ti'on by bini and he will therefore
"feel independent of lawyers and
"everybody else.
To bold to this doctrine is to nd«

mit that popular election is a fail-
ure. If the people ure not com-

petent to elect officers-if aspl-
lantsdo not expect otb cc on merit,
then, this is true. Hut we believe
that in Ibis state a judge who does
bis duty w ill be re-elected, anil wc
see no hann to result from making
bim know that the pCQplo are

watching, and if he fails to ilo bis
ivholo duty, be will not be r: -elec-
ted. The judgeship Is a high posi-
tion, vet not higher than tho peo-plc.

_

COTTON sra.
A Great, Growing and iM ifltablo Industry

For nearly a century the South-
ern fanners destroyed their cotton
seed. One of the farm problems
was how to get rid of it. A few
years ago somebody discovered
thal cotton seed was the one per-fect fertilizer for tin* cotton lands;that the seed held the essential el-
ements that the cotton seed took
from the soil. Then everybody
was ashamed of having destroyed
thc seed for so many ¡generalions.Slowly but surely every ton was
lltlli'/ed as a fertilizer. Later some-
body discovered that it was an ex-
cellent food for ."-tock. Then the
the farmers begun feeding with it.
Along in 1870 an objection was

found to cotton seed as a fertilizer
anil st~ck food. ll was too rich.
The excess of (di in tho seed pre-vented decomposition in the soil,and made tho wool too kinky. At
the sumo time somebody discover-
ed that the objectionable oil would
sell well in the market,so the (irs!
cotton seed (di mill was established.
The industry was Immensely prof-itable,and in less than li ve years 150
oil mills sprang up in the South.
A ton of cotton seed yields fortygallons of oil, worth in its crude

stats +10. The hulls of the seed arc
used as' iel to run the furnace, and
tho ashes thercol sohl for potash,
and cotton scad meal stripped of
its oil is more valuable to tho far-
mer as a fertilizer and stock food
than it was when it held thc oil.
Phis season 500,000 tons of cotton
seed have gone through the mills,from which $0,000,000 worth of
eri.de oil have been taken. The
meal cake returned to tho soil luis
lost nothing, whilo Ibo South bas
gained $0.000,000, 'jhe crude oil
however is reli ied which quadru-ples ile value. It is sold mostlyfor export, and returns to America
as olive oil. The mills poy the far-
mer about -fl'* a ton for cotton seed,
three tons of which will make one
ton of cotton men!, which they sell
back to the fanner for $18 for fer-
tilizing or food purp(» iv.
Now see the progress. Twenty

years ago cotton ¡seed was burned
or destroyed on Southern forms.
Then it began to be used as a fertil-
izer or stock food. Last year $">,-
000,000 worth of crude oil was taken
out of ")(in,tMio tons of seed without
injuring its value for other purpos-
es, which oil was refined up to a
value of perhaps $20,000,000.This enormous industry, which
as yet treats bul 000,000 tons out of
3,000,000 tons of thc full crop of cot-
ton seed, has lately attracted the
attention of Northern capitalists, it
;H said, especially the Standard Oil
company, and a remarkable com-
pany lias been formed. Last seas-
son produced acid seed, very unfa-
vorable for oil purposes. Tho mills,
which have been making Immense
profits, lost money, Several of
them applied to New York for mon-
ey. Others were offered for sale.
Tho American Cotton Oil Trust
w as organized. A score of mills
were pooled, and agents of tho com«
I any went to buying up until oui
of the 150 oil mills in tho country
tho company owns about 120. These
mills represent a cash value of .$d,-
000,0(10. The stock of the company
ls$88,000,000. It is listed in tho
New York Stock Exchange, and is
now selling at about 60, SO that the
$8,000,000 worth of mill property
now bas a selling value of $21,000,.000.-Ux,
"A shrewed observer luis learned

that old maids love to kiss and
fondle cats because they have
whiskers.

Hon Roscoe Conk!lng recently
sud; "Tho smallest county now s-

papor is worth more to its SUbsclb-
ers in one month than its price f> r
one year, and docs more for Its
neighborhood for nothing than a
high official doesjforhis munifl'dent
salary.

TheI>eftcon was Converted.

Beacon Berry went into thc com-
missioner's ofllco where license for
selling liquor aro sold. Ho was off
in one corner reading Bishop Mer-
ril'* tract ou "I Ugh License" 1>O-
ing a IHilo near-sighted in his ears,
ho failed to hear correctly what
tho next applicant for license Kidd,
but he thought he heard the follow-
ing:
"Mr Commissioner, I want a li-

cense to got drunk. I want to got
drunk for a year, and ina ko myself
dangerous to all. 1 want to pay
for all tho calmo I shall commit,
and 1 want to pay for it in advance
What' I tho í > i 11 ?"
"One hundred dollars," was the

reply.
Tho man took the lieens and de-

parted. Tl C good deacon M US par-
alyzed with horror. Coming to the
desk ho said :

"ls lt really possible that you let
a man commit a crime by paying
Iiis fine in advance! What a.stale
of moral wo have reached! 1}
seems to me tho avenging band of
justice must be near, .shame! ever-
lasting shame and contempt on
such laws!"
"You don't understand," said the

clerk. "The man does not w ant a
license to do wrong; he simply
wants a license to make other peo-
ple commit crime. Ile himself is a
very moral man. This money 1
just received ls needed to pay dam-
ages arising from-"
.'From what?" shrieked the dea-

con.
"From tho liquor tra flic," said the

(derk, "in laid, out of every seven-
teen dollars damages from liquor,
we make the dealers pay one by
the way of a tax-some call it li-
eens«»."
"And the people?" said tho dea-

con,
uPav the sixteen dollars," was

tho calm reply.
Tho deacon put the (raid in the

stove, and started (town stairs, a
converted man.

Lot Her Room.

Tell me not in mourful numbers
that the tho town is full of gloom,
for tho man's a crunk who slum-
ber.-; in these bursting days of
boom. Life is real, lifo is earnest,
and the gravi4 is not its goal; every
dollar that thou turnest helps to
make the old town roll. Hut on-

joyem nt and not sorrow is our des-
tined end of way ; if you babe no

money, borrow-buy a corner lot
each day. Lives of great men all
remind us we can win immortal
fame; let us leave the chumps be-
hind us and we'll get there just the
same. lu tho world's broad todd
Of battle, Un tho bivouac of life, let
us make the dry bones rattle-buy
a corner lot for wife. Let us Iben
le up and doing with a heart for
ady fate, still achieving, still pur-
suing, booming early, booming
late.

A foreign lady, who had become
used to the Knglish language, was
invited lo partake ol'some oysters.
"Oh, thank you," she replied. "A
little of the juice, please; mme of
the beast."

A woman will face tho frowlng
world and < ling to the mun sile
loves through the most hitter ad-
versity, but she wouldn't wear a
hat three weeks behind the fash-
ion to save Hie republic itself.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
SYMPTOMS" 'hitor or bad tanto hi
wi mr i unto ? mouth; tongio coated
white or covered wit li a brown fur; pain In
tho huck, eldon, or Joint«-often inhuakon
for RhOUmatUm: Hour ntoiunrhj los« of
appetite; Fomot lines nausea and water-
branh.or Indigestion; flatulency and acid
eructations; bowels alternately contivo
anil lax; headache; loss of memory with
ft painful sensation of having failed to do
something which ought to nave usen done;debility; low spirits; a thick, yellow r.p-pearance Of tho ukin and eyes; a dryCOUgh; fever; rcstlcnnncHK: tho urine la
scanty and h!<h colored, and, U Allowed to
itund, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEQCTABLE)

Is generally tined In the South to arouse
tho Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

lt oct* with extraordinary efficacy «a tho
TIVER, KIDNEYS,
y «rsl ANO BOWELS.

AH CrriCTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malar!*, Dowel Complaints,
llyupeipnl», Sick Ilendacha,
Constipation, liiUuuenens,Kidney Affection*, Jaundice,

Mental Uopreoalon, CoUe.
Bndoresd by the uie of 7 Millions 61 Dottle*, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
tot Children, for Adults, «nd for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
kai our Z Stamp ta red on front of Wrapper.
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
SOLS raoMUBTOM, Priée, Ot.oo,

I Propose
To «dose ort mv o uiro lot of

Coffins at Cost.
I wll sell singly ortho entlro lot nt

once.

e. W. CORBET,
As Agent.

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUaiJSTA -

Stock Larger and Trices Lowor than Ever.

r~r\hù largos! stock South. Moquet.I brassies,Throe ply mid Ingraini Car-
pets. Hua*, Mats, Crom h cloths,

Window curtains, Window cornices and
Toles. Canton and ("neon mattings,Chromos, Laoc nu rtallia arid f!ous< fur-
nishings. Write for samplet*.

Jas. G. Bailie «fe Sons,
1.1 Broad Street, Augusta, Goorgin.-Li-87-3111.

State of Soul li Carolina.
COUNTY OF LACHIONS.

Court of Probate.
silas s. Knight, Plaintiff,

iifiaiii.itItobort Knight. Thomas Knight« Donja«iniii F. Landford, (Jlllatn Landlord.WtBtnr A, Knight. Wolter Scott KnightIII his Individual right mid as executorof Si ¡is Knight) deceased, Fannie Ii.Knluht, Hobecon P. Thomas, Robert o.'rh« .nas, Kinma Nations nco Thomas,.lohn W. Thomas, Marv K. Lesiov noeThonias, Nancy A. Thomas, KntolleThomas, William A. Thomas, WistarDotlghis, Wllliain Douglass, FrederickDouglass, Scott Douglass. Klfred D.Knight, Samuel s. Knight, John \V.Knight» Waltor'1\ Knight. Nancy Jones,John M. Iloh'olmbo in his own rightandas executor of Si his Knight, dooous-0(1, amt Sarah Knight, Sarah S. Itoy-nolds ncc Thomas, Silas Douglass.Defendants.
SUMMONS.

To tho defendants above named|You are lioroby BUmiMOIlvd and ro-
t|lllrod to answer tho complaint in this
action, which is (Hod in tho office ot theJudge of Probate, tor tho Midd
Cou n(y, anti to ser vt» a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
Din subscribers at their ollie" at Laurens
C. II., South Carolina, within twentydays lifter tho service hereof, exclusivenf tho tiny of snell servile; and if youfail to answer the complaint within lilt*
lime aforesaid, tho plaintiil in this ac-
tion will lippiy lo Ibo Court for tho re-
lief demanded in the complaint.Dated,22nd April, A. I). INS?.
(Seal.I A. W. HIT UN SI DD, J. 1». I,. C.

FF Itt.' US< IN A FK ATII F.KSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To tho Defendants above named;You will take notice that tho
summons and complaint lu thia action
were tiled In the office ol the Judgeof Probate for Laurens County South
Carolina, on I ho 22 tl ay of April, 1887.PKUOVSON tV IT ATM K ItSTUNK,

FlaintiíCs atturnovs.May 25,18S7. "nt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY O F l'A U ll lí'ÑS.
Court of Common Pleas.
Joshua s. (-mig, nn8ig*co,">

Plaintitr,
(ir/a inst

M Kinma Workman, Caro-
line Workman, Thottins M
Workman.Sherard Work«
man, Klhort Work, in ft ti,Lizzie Cunningham noe s.5MMtWI0M*.
Workman, Martha Hands,
nee Workman. Nunnie
Workman, Margaret Ann
Workman ami John J
(Muss and John AN' I'Vrgtl
son under tho liri»- name
of Floss tV Fere II si II.

Defendants.JTo tho defendant Martha Harri"* net»
workman ;
You arc hereby Runtuioncd and requi-red to answer tho complaint in this no-

tion, willoh is Oloil in ibo ofrteo of tho
(dork of tho court of common Pions, for
tho Haid county, and to Horvo a copy of
your answer to the sahl complaint onIbo .MlImerIber« at their oflloo Lauron*)
O II, 8 0, within twenty ile vs after tho
sorv ieo horeol, exclusive of tho tlay of
mich servleo; and if you fail to answer
tho complaint w ithin tho tune aforesaid,tho plaintiff in thin action «lill apply to
tho court for the r< lief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated M nv int h. 1887.
[Seid] (J NV SHF.LL.ee a r.

FKMITSON A KKATHBRSTONKI
Flaintill's nttoruoya.

To the dofendnnt Murilla Harris nee
Workman Yan w ill please lake notice,
thal the complaint in this action was
tiled In tho ollleo of tho dork of court for
Laurens count v tm the billi dav of M av
1S77.

Fi:KM -iox A- FKATHKIISTONK.
IMaintill's Attorneys.

.-,.|S-S7-Ut

Slate ol South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURKNS.
( 'of HT OK COMMON PLKAW.

W. II. t lilkcrson, nstdguco, "\
Plaintitr, I

flij i int I,
Marilla K. Holt, William L. (' -Sn nt muns.
Wootl,

Dofondants.JTo the defeiidiml Martha K. Molt;
You are hereby sn ni moued ami requi-red to answer tho complaint in this ac-

tion, w hich is bled in the nilton of the
Clerk of tho Coori ofCommon Fleas, for
the said County, and to sorvo a copy ot
your answi r to the said complaint ofi (he
subscribers n their oflloo at LniirctlM Q,
IL, S. C., within twenty 'day s |nftor thc
service hereof, exclusive ut'the tlay ot
suehserviee; ami if von fail to answer
thc oom I laillt within the limo rtforo-
nald,tho phiinlllTill this action will apply to Hiocoiirt for tho rollo' di mantl-ed in the complaint.Dated May 23rd, A. D. 1887.

FERGUSON A- FEATIIKKHON,
IM aint ill's At lor noys.To tho defendant Martha K. boll;

You will please take notier that the
Complaint and Su m mons in Hit» above
slated case w ere bled in the OlIICO of the
Clerk of Common Fleas fur Lauren*
t 'ounty, South Carolina, on the .list dayof April 18*7,

FKUOUSON A- FKATIIKRSON,
Plaiiillirs Attorneys.May 20,nt

Slate of SouthCarolina.
L A l' H fi N S COI' N T Y,

IN PROBATE COURT.
Whereas, G.W.Sholî,C, c. c. r.hn.-

applied to me tor Letters of Admin-
istration «ni the Estate of Janies
Tnylor, deceased.
Those an; therefore to cite and

admonish nil anti .singular the kin-
dred und creditors of suhl deceased,
to be anti appear before nie at n
Court of Prolinte, to bo holden al
my offlco at Laurens c. H., on
the 27th day of June, 1887, at IC
o'clock, A. M., ttl show cause, if any
they can, why letters should not in1
granted.

(liven under mv Ininti und seal
this, the 21th dav of May, 1887.

A. W. BURNSIDE, J. P. I* c
(.,.20-87.--nt.

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD,

All orders will linve prompt
attention. Call for our Ice
Cold and Kcfrerdiin# Soda
Water and all other drinks
ROIved at a Firftt-Clnss »Soda
Fountain,
Kennedy Bros.

Laurens - 8. C. .

op20tf

INTotlcei
Tho Fishilani bridge ncross Ree-

dy River, will bo let. to tho lowest
bidder for repa Irs on tho 10th of
June at ll o'clock, A. M., with the
right to rejeet nnv bills.

JAMI'S DOW NI-*.Y,
County Com mission L. C.

May 2o, 1H«7. rt

SOUTH CAltOLINA

Rairw^y 0°mpany.
Commencing Sunday, May ot h issn, nt

0:45 A. M., Passenger trains will run as
Toliows, " Mastern time*"
TO ANO KltOM «Ml Altl.KSTON. MAST («lally)Depart Columbia atODOatn 5 27 pinDuoChttileaton at 1135am 1»<H» p mWKST (dally except Sunday.)
Depart Charleston 7 lie a ni 5 IO p in
Due Columbia IO35a 111 10 50 pm

TO ANO THOM OAMl>KN.
Rast (daily except Sunday.)Dp Col Hm Uta 0 30am 505pm 5 27 pinDue <'anulen 12 a7 p m 7 4'2 p m 7 42 p IIIWeat (dally oxcopt Sunday.)Dp Camden 7 45 a m i 45 a m '.'I 15 p mDuo Columbia io 25 am 1035 am loon pm

TO AMI IIIOM AUUUSTA and CHAltLKBTOH
Hast (daily.)

Dp Augusta (i 05 a m 4 40 p ni 10 ST, p mDue Charleston 11 00 mn 0 :to pm 8 25am
West (daily.)

D|> Chnrloatcii <> 85 am 5 lo pm lO.'K) pmDue Augusta ll 80 a m 10 '25 n m 7 80u in
Commotions made at Columbia with

Columbia A* Groouvlllo itullroad liv train
arriving at 1040 a III and departing nt 5
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Charlotte, Columbia itt Augusta Itailroad
liv same train to amt from nil points on
both ronda. Passengers take supper at
Branchville.
At Charleston with steamer for New

Y«>rk; ni «1 wita steamer for Jacksonville
and po'nilson the St. John's Hiver TUOS-
days and Saturdays; with Charleston
A Savannah railroad to and Crom Sa-
vannah and points in I' lsrida daily.
At Augusta with Georgia and Control

railroads to and from all points West
and South, with Augusta «v Knoxville
railroad by 10 33 p m train east, and 7 80
.t m train west. At blackville to and
from points on Barnwell railroad.
Thron:: li tickets can he purchased toidi
pollita Sont h and West bv applving to

D. MeQUKMN, Agont,
( 'olumbia, S. C.

John B. Pock, General Manager.
D. C. Allen, General Passenger and
'Picket Agent.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMONDS DANVILLE lt. H.
Columbia A° Greenville dlvlalon.

Condensed Sehodulo in effect May Oth,
Trains run on 75th Meridian time,)

South. Ko. 52.North. No .vi.

Lv Walhalla H ïWVamlLv Coliiinh ll on am
" Seneca 0 17 nm" Nowborry i 03pin
" Abbe\ Hie Kl 15 am '. Ninet v Sx 230pm'.Laurens S 45 ¡un " tireen w»l 2 52 pinGrroouvll 1145 ami" Groonvl. 5.'ti pm
Groonwd I25ti pmi" Laurens 5 55 pin" Ninety Sx 1 20 pm " Abbeville 4 15 pm

" Nowborry 3 05 pm " Seneca mrj ¡un
A r Column' 507 pmi" Walhalla 0 35 pm
" Augusta '.» 20 pin

Som h N«» '2 North No 1

Lv Ashville 11 :¡n am Lv Coln ni 10 50 aili
" llondayl 12 12 pm \r Sprtnbg ;t is pm
« Flat Uk 12 .Vi pm " Flat Itok 5 53 pm
" Spurtllbg ll 30 pm " lloildanvl 007 i>ni
Ar Column s 00 pm " Asbvlllo 7 10 pm
" Augusta 023 pm " Atlanta IO 40 jun
No's 1 and 2 run solid betwoon Colum

bia uml Asboqlllo. No -VI makes oltise
eonnoetions at Columbia for Augusta
and Charleston.
No 1 makes «dose connection at Co-lumbia for f'narlostoti.

D. CA UDW Kid,, Asst Pass. ,\jrt.
SOI.. HAAS, Columbia, S. C.

Trr.lHc Manager.JAS L. TA Y LOB, Gonn Pars Ag'Ul

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in tho

town of Laurens for rent conven-
iently located. Terms reasonable
Ono hundred and li ft y HÖVCI1 aeres

bond nour Cross Hill, in good state
ofcultivation. Well watered, go<>«l
houses, situated on tho i rejected
line ol Lt. lt. for sale Ha X Hill ( lin-
ton, A bargain offered, Terina easy
Wo will offer next week for sale,

a largo lot of property in und near
tho town of Lau rons. Also a lite
plantation ill Abbeville county.
For lieut :
A splendid residence in tho Town

of Laurens and one of tho most sui-
table bousosin Town fora boarding
houso.
Situuiod on Main Street abou'

fifty yard-- from public square.
IlOUSO containing ten rooms be-

sides sorvart bouse stables, und
good garden otc. Terms very mod-
erate.
For Ron!
Throe atoro houaoa In tho town of Lau-
rens.
Fun SA I.K:

.loon acres land, located in dlfforon
portions of Laurens county.
Poa S vt.K or HUNT
A ntimbor Ofsnlondul residences in the
town I^aurons.
A ne*» lloro house nt High Point «rn
the 41 I vV S it H, Price low A splendid
stand foi n store,
prr particulars as to any of the above

r*rc;»orty call in or address
J M HAM «TON,

Manager.

POMONA HILL

* NURSERIES. .
POMONA, N. C.,

Two and one half miles wost of
Greensboro, N. 0. Thc main line
of tho lt. & I), lt. It. passes through
the grounds and within 100 foot of
the office Salom trains make rog-
ulnr stops twice daily going each
way. Those interested In Fruí I
and Fruit growing are cordiallyInvited to Inapoci this the largest
nursery In the State anti one of the
largest in the South.
The proprietor has for ninny

years Vlsitod tho leading nurseries
North mid West anti correspondedwith those of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal-
culated to suit the South, both na-
tive ami foreign. Tho reputation
of Ptnnona Hill Nurseries ls such
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing other nur-
series, try to leave the impression
that they tire representing these
nurseries. Why do they do lt?
Let tho public answer.

I have in stock growing (and cnn
show visitors tin same) the largest
and best stock of trees «¡fcc,, ever
shown or seen ln*a"y two nurseries
North Carolina, {[consisting of ap-
ple, peach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, .lapnneso persimmon, Jap-
ni esti plum, apricots, nectarine,Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces
Smiill fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant, pecan, F.nglish walnut,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
shade trees, rose.', Ac.

(live your order to my authoriz-
ed agent or order direct from the
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptivo catalogue free to nppll-
rants.

Address
J. VAN LINDM:Y,

Porno
Guilford County, N,-C.

May 18, 1837. nm

A:

WILKES' BOOK Í
Big H.Ot, Sohoc

!R,©o©:
JSTio©liri© of JVEOI
ing ELM sizes of P

THE BIG

-=J. R COOP
Mammotli Grocery Mouse can bi

of Frosh Groceries which we will sol
tlC8 wa: ting snell will tl« well to get
they might savo money "AND Dois

'J K,. OOO!
ALSO, Wo hove severn! standard

oller on good teiins. Soo us or \VJ

J. ll. C O O 1

-Denle

Doors, Sash, Blim
Mouding iV

Heady Prepared/ Hough, Gr
Al

PINE AND CY PI
Kino Mantels n specialty,

Come and

GRAY & AI
A])i¡l C, 1887-tf

FURNITURE! ?*
MINTER A ÍAMIESON'S Kur
you eau buy the cheapest und 1

We will not bo
.inst think of it, a nico all walnut sot, 10
market, fH-*» 00. Very handsome wainui
Noni bods for $1 WO, Neat mit nans for $<> :

Wo koop eonstnnll.v on han

Mattresses, Bcd Springs, Lounges, Ba
-Wo aro also boiltl

Di v Goods, Dross Good <, Shoes
Dont fail to examine our «took and pt

moi ey, and money saved ls monoy mad

JVE i .in. t, © r <Sc
Laurens, S. C. M ny 18, ISS7 Nm

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to inform the publie Huit I am

I'i epa red (.o smve I hem as TollHOtliitl Ar-
tist in ni v.nowounrters, under the Itob-
e. ;>o i* .i».»

D. II . OANTA

DR"W HE BALL,
DKNTI8T.-

Ofiloo over National Dank.
OOlco days Mondays and uosdnys.
DAD lt I'.NS,.S. O.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This po« dor novor varios. A marvelof parity, strength and wliolosoini.tm.Mote economical than tho ordinalv
kinds, und cannot he sold in compéti-tion with th<« multitude of low* test,short weight ultim or phosphate now«tiers. Hold only in CANS, HovAI, M.\K-
INO PoWOK ll Cit., IOU Wall Street. N« Y.

#SPGJF »,GASH«
Moving ni 2-10 speed with a bigtrnin heavily freighted with bar-

gains in Funey Family Groceries,Confectionerlos, Ac, «*<." lins Just"dumped" it large portion of thom
into tho

it LUCKY» STORE
of «I. II. d A M s, who is now run-
ning II regular schedule,constantlyadding new goods to bis alreadymammoth stock, and insist- (hat
the goods must go

-CHEAP FOIl GASH,-
In order to make room for
FRESH ARRIVALS.
Wewill not attempt to intuition in
detail the articles comprising our
elegant stock, but simply soy to
ono and nil, mid especially tho la-dles and children
COME AMD SEE FOR "YOÜCTLWf

J. H. James-
Dations, H. (*, 1'. b, .1 !s77 Sin

.TiDRUG-STORE
:>1 Boo¿s J ixet.
I-ved

Aiding for niseis,

'iot/uir© Frames.
_I-

EAGLE

ER & CO'SEE- -
i} found n full ami complote stock
ll low forO -A.SH.
i our prices before buying. For
[»T YOI; FORGET IT."

PER «SB CO
brands of GUANOS', which Ve.

I). DARKSDALE before buying
* E R & C O.

rs in-

ds,
[antels Lumber,
cen, Dry, Long and Short.
so

lUS SHINGLES.
togethor with Nice Wbik.
see ILS.

Laurens C. H., S. C.

? FURNITURE!!
nlture Palace is the place whore
)est Furniture in the South,
undersold.
pi.s, murillo for$2100, worth in nnv
set, lo pieces, marino top, for f 15 00.
l'y. Neut sot chairs, six for $2 75.
<l n complete stock of
by Carriages, also Carpels and Russ.
hpittrtors tor

», Hats, Clothing anti Millinery,ricos before buy i aKits wo will savo you
o. Wc will not bo undersold.
J" BLm i e s o n

Leaders of Low Prices.

THK LAURENS RA H.

j r. JOHNSON. W, it. ntciiKT.
JOHNSON At Kit H IOY,
ATTI IHN LYS AT LAW.

OrrioK Floiiiing's Comor, Northwest
fide of Publie Stputro.

LAL' Hi:NS, C. IL, - - - R. C.

J. W. tKllOt SON. C. C, I'K A I'll K ItSToN K

FERGUSON A FEATHERSTONE
ATT< HINEYS AT LAW,

LAL lt IONS C. H.. - - - ». C.

W. KL". Martin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H., - - - S. CT

J. C. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. II.) S. C-
Ofllco- Advertlsor Ituildlng.

W. C. IIKN KT, Y. r. M'tKIWAX,Ahhovdlo. Laurens.

BENET & NcGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - - - s. C.

N. J . HOI,MKS. ¡I. y. MIMI'flO».

HOLM KS A SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS 0. IL, - - - H. C.

1ST. S.H^3R.PtIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. C.
.omeo ovor «toro of W. L. Royd.

m A C lt I N E R Y .

ENGINES
ROILMIS
SAWMILLS
GRIST MILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING
YVLDSÏS
HANO Kits'

COTTON GINS
H GEARISST"

Steam* Water
IMpn Sc Fi tl inp;
Ilruss Vs Ires

8AW8
FILES

1ÀJECT0I18

Water Wheels
CASTINGS

Urana and Iron

A Full Stock of Sup^lit», «hts* tn4 g-i.
BBLTINO. PACKING sad OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AN» IN OTOO« ron

PROMPT IM .1.1 VI'.RT.

?a-itKi Aiits PROMPTLY DON*..**

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Machine and Hollar

Works, AU« fSTA, OA.
ABOVE EAR8KNOER DEPOT,


